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The outreach women project is made up 

from several disctinct organisations. These 

organisations work together. If you would like to 

have general information about the project you 

can contact us by mail:

Haarlem Effect, Postbus 164, 

2000 AD Haarlem, 

Telephone: 023 - 531 90 30, 

or Imi Nijholt, 06 - 437 724 30 

E-mail: inijholt@haarlemeffect.nl

www.haarlemeffect.nl

Community outreach workers in this neighbourhood!

Wijkcontactvrouwen in deze wijk!
Saïda El Adouli

Tel: 06 484 310 03

Aysel Demiral

Tel: 06 289 608 86
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saida@haarlemeffect.nl aysel@haarlemeffect.nl

Are you a female aged 18 years or older and a resident of Haarlem?

Would you like to know where to fi nd a playgroup, or at what primary 
school to enroll your child? Does your child require care, or do you 
have questions about parenting or about your teenager? 
Do your parents require support, or would you like to receive 
assistance in fi nding a job? 

If you have any questions about parenting, training and education, 
work, civic integration or any other issues, please contact the 
community outreach workers* (wijkcontactvrouwen). 

Consultations are available in several Haarlem neighbourhoods. 
Alternatively, you can also contact the community outreach workers by 
telephone – please refer to the insert for a list of phone numbers.

The community outreach workers have close ties to various          
Haarlem-based organisations and can provide you with information on, 
or refer you to, the following issues and organisations: 
 * Activities at mother centres (moedercentra) and other organisations
 * Language courses, civic integration courses and vocational training
 * Work and UWV WERKbedrijf (the work placement branch of the
       Employee Insurance Agency)
 * Healthcare services
 * Assistance, counselling and social work
 * Youth and Family Centre (Centrum voor jeugd en gezin)

The community outreach workers can make house calls upon request.

They are also trained to conduct brief discussions on parenting 
 (based on the Triple P Positive Parenting Program).

Anything you discuss with us will remain strictly confi dential.

* We work exclusively with female community outreach workers.  


